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Boy
One Two Three Cheers And A Tiger

Song: Boy
Band: One Two Three Cheers and a Tiger
Album: Less Than The Half Price

Intro:

repeat riff: A - C#m

Verse:

A               C#m             A                C#m            A
You can have it, if you want it, you can make it, if you try to, you can do
   C#m             A                 C#m
it, if you re able, and then make it, make it on your own
A                    C#m                       A
Lone- lone- lonesome boy, lone- lone- lonesome boy, lone- lone- lonesome
C#m
boy, lone- lone- lonesome

Interlude: C - Am - Dm - C

C                    Am        Dm                  C
When we will see us again, I feel it won t be the same,
C                       Am    Dm
the (?) and honour and fame, disappears in
       C
the rain
C                        Am
We re sitting up at the lake(?)
          Dm                    C
Remember days when we were best mates
C                          Am
We know that we are still friends
Dm                        C
As soon as we talk about bands

A              C#m              A               C#m             A
You can have it, if you want it, you can make it, if you try to, you can do
   C#m             A                C#m
it, if you re able, and then make it, make it on your own



A                    C#m                       A
Lone- lone- lonesome boy, lone- lone- lonesome boy, lone- lone- lonesome
C#m
boy, lone- lone- lonesome

Repeat riff:  A - C#m

A               C#m             A               C#m              A
You can have it, if you want it, you can make it, if you try to, you can do
   C#m             A                C#m
it, if you re able, and then make it, make it on your own

Repeat riff: A - C#m

A               C#m             A                C#m            A
You can have it, if you want it, you can make it, if you try to, you can do
   C#m             A                C#m               A
it, if you re able, and then make it, make it on your own


